A netting of the State Lands Commission was held in the office
of the Department of Finance, State Building, Los Angeles, at 9:30 a.m.,
August 9, 1935.

George J. Hatfield, Member
Harry B. Riley, Member

- -Upon 'motion of Xt. Ha_tfield, ascended by

and

ma .sly -carried, _Mr. Riley was naMed .Chaipean _pro take to_ -act -in, the ,abOnce of::Chairetan StOckbUrger.

Upon motion :of 3rr.lAttfield-1 :ii,t,46titidOct
and vnanimoua carried,- minutes -of the meeting of july 26, 1938, wet, approved
as presented.
-The 4iteetitiSie Officer reported t-0: the
ddiOn that the of-!
_1744eetion- "Notice of intentiOn" of the ,stiteAo:,on- to .1*-00):Te -Orate' to-enter into anagreement.:or agreements, for
extraction- 4O-and, g4s- and -Other hydrocarbons from 'Certain tide _and
Suliiirge4 lance- _of the. 'State- Iiiti*te in Orange Gotintyi -CalifOrnia„ had--.1$61:66t#A of a_mediuM.
been roferredi thectsipartaent,
-and that:the- ,Anaheile;---Billie-tin,-ii 314*:neirlipaper- 'of' -'genera=l:CirCiillatiOn,- hadlieolt ,440..,gmatedand -selectedbl the Department ,of rinaiteiz and that
-publitatiOn hid:been commenced in that Vedinsa_-..os:trxe =Qtli day of .august,.
1938; "and, ,,further, that :S-aid -notice Wad,
o being, rUnin the.Ainting-ftortT,teach-:,ljeilid :Huntington Beach, California, ateWsPaper- of general
,day =of
-:CulatiOD:-.:101-4;hed-:_irdeicly, -On the: 11th -.444t, the- lath
AUgnst„
--the--,-Purlpse_:.of *rider- dissemination =-Of*he- _itiforMatiOn,
but not as the, officialpublication of the 'Ogillii*81.1** Upon -MOtionand unanimetSly. carried,: the
-decOnded--by,:*..
Hat
- foregOipg,-attitiOn-of-tte -EtWectiti've Officer les ratified and Confirimd.
ThellaisOutiies Officer -reported- that*thei Tor* of easement au-!
thorized and approved.ty -the: -C mission at the. meeting; held_
1938, for the Purpose-Of provicling,a forni - of bid,, S4 approval -of Deput7
Dr. E. IC-. -Soper„ Consulting_ Geologist
Attorney -Gszieral L. G.
'Peputy
and. Tettelelhi -- ginser. of the -cOamii-Ssicin„ LaWrencedative Counsel, and theBxecutive Officer. Upon motton,of'lir. Hatfield,
-seconded by,-_ Mr. Riley, and unanimously carried, acti-6n taken -by. theExecutive Officer in 'obtaining apprOval of said: "AgreeMent for Easement
, Huntington Beach", waa approved and_ 'confirmed,. and said form of
Huntington Beach"„ was, approved.
"Agreement for Basement
- APPI.M.1.0

The Executive Officer was instructed by the Commission to
obtain certificate of the condition of the title to that area described
Huntington. Beach", as the
in form of "Agreement for Easement
-"Uplands%

The Executive Officer gave an oral report to the Commission
of studies to date of the interests of the State in lands in the vicinity of Rio Vista, California, believed to contain .natural gas. The
Executive Officer was instructed to continue the investigation and report to the Comisgiot at the meeting September 1, 1938.
Upon report of the Executive Officer of the inability of the
Division. of 'State lands to obtain gaugers from existing, civil service
list, the :Executive Officer was instructed to request the State Personnel Board_ to abolish the existing list and hold an examination for
The Ekecutive Officer reported to- the-ciftiticsion the obligation in, the 5114 of :$18,000 of the -Bestial Petroleums Corporation, trespasser
into the State lands _at, Ibntington Beach, -and--that it appeared' the State-Would be-_unable-tO collect this from the trespatser en account -of the-131sOlVency,f Or:the 13estOni _Pftttoity* Corporation, _Int that it furtherthe Commission c bull enter
'With,
-StAifan4j
comers of lets 21 and -23,_ Block 220, City -of Huntington Beach, whereby' the._
lott -woad be tide available for -directional ii to
lands
-at an overriding royalty- :rate of 1% Per lot, and upon- :obtaining-:such rights
with respect to said lots, the- State .-pcitild then offer a portion -of ,t_
State landt for- the- pOrt:17...s.- of -extraction -of _oil -and -gat -therefratl. at .a.
: a,
-bonus in the :sum of not- Less than- the amount of_ the obligation, 1.11.31
roe„ lty rate to the State. Upon. nation of *. Riley,, seconded ;by fir. -Tiat=.
field, and unatimoUtly _Carried,. the. Executive -Officer was directed', to
proceed with. -negotiations and 4)re3ent a -plan of procedure to the „ContritsiOn
at the- next- -ineeting tor-site:h. A et i0-AS----the- TioMMissien might- ,deem _ proper., - - _
motion of W.. Hatfield, 'seconded-Wr. -Riley, and --unani-_
inously -carried, the_ -EbteCutive Officer was instructed to- take action as
±1`9341,e*s t
tiOla tit° /titan. *lea, to
1. To ,decline to- approve eXtention
Permit
-State
Oil.
and
Gas
'-Prospec
-Under
co:emends drilling operations
'go. 3841
Attorney (lateral:. tterz AdviOe. - to 'the- 21: To 4b.te421 from
- CoMtissitut concerning the Attorney tianeraist-- poSition-'with respect to
plitation for rehearing in the muter -of -City of 'Long Beach Vs,. -Marshal:
-with State of CalifOrnia as Intervenor,To furnish any information required- by the- Dei)arOnt of
Finance _for the purpeSe of making -report to do7.fernor'S
tpot motion- of M. 'Hatfield, Seconded by Mr--'. -Riley,. and 1)riartinously carried,- -action of the Executive Officer *at appoVed _and confirmed,
_
as fellows:
1. Approval of assignment of- 'tease No. 617,- celiering tot 62,
Fish Canyon, from 4. ii. Ebaugh -to- kiss A. -R. McCormick,.
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2.: Appointment of Esther Olney, Intermediate StenographerClerk, at headquarters of the Commission in Los Angeles;,
3. Layoff of Lorraine Phillips, Junior Stenographer-Clerk,
in the SacramentO office of the °o mission;
it. Emergency appointment of T. C. I. AnderSon, junior
Geological Draftsman, at headquarters of Commission in Los Angeles;

S. Refurkds to A, P. Hill in the sum Of $200. and T, R,
Fraser in the suit 'of. .$11.07r holders of indemnity certificates;

6.

Request- to State- Peri-kip:Col Board; to
-undier claSsification ,Of Consulting Geologist. and Petroleum- neer;,,- *ith.respect to I. E. K. Soper.
11:pen motion of 'Mc. R ley, -seconded 'by Mr. Hatfield, and
ti.nanistouili carried, the 'cOmsd.Ssion adopted. resointir..: a,s .:f011owe:
BE: Bt' RESOLVED='-That flittpide Latinier
Datthe, =or
either of theta be, ',and ;sac t of thela, is, hereby attthorised
tired -pursuant
Rae ,24 of the' Rules, -and 'Regi.tiations of the -State
-Hoard of -Contra, to - execute on behalf- 44 and :in the name of -the bbm.-10.
:00.04,_ claiM-.schedules containing item- which have received the
prior -apg.citraX.;of the COMiniSisiOn,
On -inotien of Mr.
seconded by
and' unan—
imously _carried, execution of agreement -between LegitlatiVe Counsel
Bureau and the:State -Landis -C.OsrdiSeien'fOr the ,ismpieystent-;Of latiren.te-41.1*- for the -pOrpose- of dratting- Ttle* 'and- regulations: ,of the, 'ffaitfr ,
-*at- confirrsOci-ana ratified. _

• .

'Ott
'Hatfield, :seconded :by, Mr. Riley,, .and' *Ian.i.Mous:iy-carried, the -auction-of the Itioactitive 'Officer- in--approving-. '76,
item* f.."or services and -materials ir- the. sum total ;of .45, -19,1.31,;wasi
- ratified arid .:confirmed, and it *as; -ordered- that identifiCation ;_of
-Said items be filed :in the- records-,,or the C mission. There being no further business to come before- the Cis-elem.,.
the Meeting -sae adjourned.

..•*"
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